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1 A DUAL LANGUAGE.ikp Nntrcrpt Icrowdcd *® they were Presented tbe
livv iYU}£ J^CI j prettjegt picture that Dawson baa wit-

Fgood news for STYLISH DRESSERS !
ISL*tea a* Ft a) 

•CMI-WKCKLV.
...............MMIsMrs

T is the impression of some people that the prices charged for clothing 
in our store must necessarily be in proportion to tbe reputation we 
enjoy as importers of strictly high class goods. While we acknow
ledge that the average clothing in our stock sells at a trifle better, 

figure than the cheap imitations now flooding the market, still it will sur
prise many to know how comparatively little it takes to buy a fine suit 
of clothes from us. Mjnd you, this is not the cheap, flashy stuff so re- 
pellant to people of taste but is stock specially made for uS—guaranteed 
for workmanship, texture and style.

nessed in many a long day.

1Intelligent Men Wanted.
Judge Dugas sounded a keynote Mon- 

a jury in the
English and Dutch Will Both be 

Taught in Transvaal.
RATES.

day morning when
aow o*bh«i was beiagjgiectai. The

■«= “1 syssys.»--
w the question “Have you read about the 

woo alleged murders' in tie newspapers?”
«00 wae pat to each man challenged and 

the invariable answer was “I have. ”
The judge stated that the fact of a 

man’s having read reports as published 
in newspapers does not disqualify him 
from sitting on a . jury and added :
•‘When we haVe to select juries from 
the clsss of men who do not read 
papers, the sooner we do away with 
juries entirely the better it will be.”

Some years ago Puck, published 
picture of tbe typical jury as selected 
after men who read or even think had 
been cut out, and the picture
gem being an array of “missing links” lover the kind ol an educational system

best to establish. Even while the war
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A System Will be Established Based 
on Plan Now Followed in Canada 
—Rhodes Favors Plan.
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WE ARE SELLING------- ——-

Pine all woôl summer suits, medium weight, in cheviots, worsteds and
$15.00, $18.00 $20.00 and $25.00

them

in oily, In advance. Î 00

hvserges for

4
We invite you to look at these goods and compare 

with any similar priced garments in town.
Pants from. $4bso to $7.50, the same goods are marked $7.50 to^>10.

in other places.
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For some time the British govern
ment baa been endeavoring to settle 
npon an educational system for the 
Orange River Colony and the Transvaal 
which will tend to make the Dutch in-
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Copyright
Sirin Block c. $- Frederick 

je tbe N. V 
tit j6tb of 
Selwyn, wh 
bad called t

by TheHERSHBERGOpp. White Pass Dock.Me.
LETTERS habitants of those conquered countries 

good British citizens. There has been 
a good deal of difference of opinion 
both in South Africa and in England

be sent to the Creeks bp im 
ntbefottouing days Every Wednesday

I
■ Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir f^RANH PADllia 
to your outside friends. A complete , rlP^lw U '
pictorial history of the Klondike. For j ADVERTISEMENTS *’
sale at all news stands.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. j d 
neer Drug Store. 9

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s. jl

as the new system has been firmly es
tablished, and the country has settled 
down after the war.
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Ryan Gets Back.
Mr. W. A. Ryan, of the firm of 

Clark & Ryan returned last evening 
from an extended trip throughout the 
Western coast states. Mr. Ryan says 
that the business outlook on the out
side is very good and everyone has a 
prospérons appearance.

He bas had a fine trip, but is glad to 
get back to Dawson again. He brought 
with him a large consignment of goods 
for his business,besides a large amount ; 
of mining machinery.

The first supply of fresh cherries, 
bananas, tomatoes, peachee and cucum
bers were received by J. R. Gandolfo 
this morning and are now on sale. 
Call early and avoid tbe^ rush.

THURSDAY, JUNE IS, 1901. and boxheads.
In the present trial the jury is com- whs actively in progress agents of the 

posed of men who appear to be above BrlHsh government were employed 
the Average of intelligence, a jury gathering information on the subject, 
wbictu-ca» be depended upon to render I Two systems were proposed and both 
a verdict based upon law and evidence, strongly advocated, one by which the

English language was to be made the 
official language of the country, and 
the other by which both English and 

. — - g . -y, ^ j Dutch were to be officially recognized.
ASY LwUlVl^ In favor of tbe first system it was 

I urged by ■ tlitlanders who had lived 
long in tbe country that se long as the 
Boer bad his- own schools and was

What’s the Matter With
tAN OPPORTUNITY. THE NORTHERNof men who have

70 Per Cent. Net: wealthy through good fortune 
,ring valuable Klondike mining 

Most of them were compara- 
poor before, as this country did 

its to men of any 
prior to the dlscov-

It’sAII Right!

You Bet! EveryTime!A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 South 
Dawson—renting #600 

for $9,otx>
mg $ooo per month 

» —for $9,000. Best Bargain in Dawson
I JOSLIN & STARNES
.VSV/JWWiWW

FOR OUTSIDE
For Gentle Slumber or Epicnrtzn

meals try the place. WÜlfe 
in Dawson can touch it;MSB

old in 1896.
ild be a fitting mark of appre- 
>f what the country has done 

them if some of our millionaires

RAYMOND, JULLIEN k CO.,
ICCCC<K<W<IO<N

• hWUa ITRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME !

~.*Bec theknilmi»tr»iml»tand 
Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON 1

Half Dozen Insane Patients Will 
Oo by Next Steamer.

taught in . Dutch, he would never be 
| merged Into a good British subject. 
On the othei hand,it was claimed that, 
inasmuch aa it had been found wise to

camei

Aa was noted in the Ntigget a few
Sum8°arehto be^slnt ^ouUide'^nr. I a"d Dutch officia)
intended to start them off on the boat Images of Cape Colony, because of

the large preponderance of the Dutch 
population, it would be suicidal to 
British interests to deny to the burgh
ers of the conquered colonies the rights 
which their fellow countrymen in Cape 
Colony bad always enjoyed under the 
rule of Britain.

in Dawson a well 
equipped public library er some other 

of which tbe mtning 
i of the surrounding country 

the benefit.
A public library would be particu

larly suitable to the purpo*. a. it 
could be placed within the reach ol 

Efforts which have been1 
a comparatively small scale 
the community with inex

matter, have clearly 
tbe demand which exista for 

such an institution.
This is peculiarly true is the winter 

a .great many people are de
pendent almost entirely upon books for 
their recreation and entertainment.

It would be an easy matter by the 
USSahllahwiFnt nf -branch «tations at 
various central points on the creeks to 
supply the entire district with reading 
matter at a nominal expense, after the

CIS

1m ■ The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

Her parlors are Uvooged all day. 
• Thos» who wish to se* her 

should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance f3r ladies Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to 10.

ip which leaves for Whitehorse today.
There are at present five who will be 

sent out and perhaps six. Their names 
E. -W. Scblecht, who -was a for

mer employe of the A. C. C., who at
tempted to commit suicide. He was 
examined and confined on December 
27th of last year. Louis Hout, a man 
from the creeks who was confined Feb-

Formeriy the debtWANTED
WANTED-Woman cook, 40 Gold Run. Apply 
” this office. _________ _____________ _cM

__ FOR SALE.
piOK SALE -One-half or whole Interest in 
L roadhouse and-bakery, 40 Gold Run; good 
business. Address Bakery, this office. e!4

i
Booms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Ewj, Unp*

are :
Neil Cafe Royal BuiWnfSecond Are.

L

For a long time the provisional gov- ____
eminent of the two captured countries PRIVATE BOARD. I O/jH

mary 12; Theodore Miller, another Idid not know which system to decide P^ATE by^he day. w^k or momh^. j
from the creeks who whs confined | uPon- Finally a conference was called Mra. Maryt’- Noble, east side 2nd ave„ bet. 4th 1

to meet in Cape Town by the British 
commissioner in South Africa, Sir Al
fred Milner, who is also the bead of 
the ptoviaional civil administration ol

■ BERRY & SAY, . *_ • PrspWm

Ü5
man

Our Only TroubleFebruary 21 ; Swan Harrison, who be
came insane while going a term at hard 
labor for theft. Hie original sentence 
wu on the 30th of last August for 11 
months, but he once broke jail and lbe captured countries. This confer

ence was attended by Hon. Cecil 
Rhodes, who in a vigorous and forceful 
speech came ont strongly in favor of 
retaining the Dutch language in the

LOST AND FOUND
WOl'N’f)- On Etdsrado, one black pocketbook 
1 containing papers. Apply Nugget Office.

Pitied with clothing in a 
manner to fill them with joy 
and eternal gratitude. Get 
your measure taken. See the 
display of fine cloths lately 
imported. All work guaran
teed.

Is that we cannot get enotpwn 
to supply our trade. Then ape, 
of poor meat in the market inn 
demand only tbe best Yw », 
depend upon anything sold us 
from our shop.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

made a dash for liberty and when 
caught his sentence was increased to 18 
months. His mind went astray and be 
was confined to the insane asylum
some time during Iasi ffionttr" Mrs.-. ,
Dewey, who was confined a short time according to Mr. Rhodes would be to 
ago; Alex Stronach, who was taken hinder a feeling of hatred in the 
in yesterday, and Henry Soulage, who P™8*’ of tbe Dutch burghers which 
was taken to the asylum on June 7th not eveu t,me eDd *°°(1 treatment 
complete the list. "°”,d ever overcome-

The friends of Soulage are going to U was then decided that the dual 
take him in charge and see him to his lanxu.ge system should be adopted in 
borne where treatment will be given Ithe Britiah colonies, and that both

DENTISTS.
UDWARD V. CABBAGE, D. D. 8.—Electricity 
c* lor Palnleae Killings and lor Extracting. 
Electricity lor treating ulcerated teeth. Grand 
Forks.^pposite N. A. T. Store. PREWITTSecond

c4<oe. GRAND FORKS MARKET
W__________ 1_LAWYina

WHITE, McCAüLA D A VEY—Barristers, Bolic- 
" Hors, Notarié» Publie, Conveyancers, Etc. 

Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone «9.

FRED GEISMANN

3=1
RURRITT & McKAY—Advocate», Solicitor» 
u NoUrlee, etc.; Commleslonere lor Ontario 
and Britiah Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. 89.

etc.,
ware

had been defrayed.
of money annually

You are put in immediatee* i 
munication//with; Bonasa ■ again 
Eldorado, Htinker; Dominie, '■ k 1 . 
Gold Ron or Sulphur Crrrkt H , P

jl adhering tc
By Subscribing Tor a CekpNs 
In town — Œ

M F. HAGEL, q. C., Barrister, Notary,
• over McLennan, McFeely & Co., bard 

•tore, Kir»* avenue.
WaDE & AIÏÎMAN—Advocate», Notarié», ete. I 
" Office», A. C. office Building
UATfL'LLO & RIDliY—Advocate», Notaries 
*■ Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7 and 8 
A C. Office Bldg.

.. the Klondike for invest- 
wd expenditure on the outside, 
Id appear that a few thousands 

be set aside for the purpose 
in this article. .......... - l

J
English and Dutch should be taughthim in the hopes of his recovery.

There will be in charge of those who lbe Publ«e acbuo1 8yi’lem whicb 11 19 
are sent out by the government eight ProPoaed to establmfa. As Canada is 
members of the N. W. M. P., Includ- tbe only British country in which a
ing Staff Sergeant Keenan, Constable. aimilar "yatem exiata- Mr- »• B’ ^at' 
Raatson, Rust, Schneber, loyce, De 8«ant was appointed a commis,ioper b,

the provisional government to proceed 
to this country and inquire into the

they were 
between thi 
feature of 

could ; 
they had be 

William

MININO ENGINEERS.
t B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mines laid 
u * out or managed. Properties valued. Mia 
slon 81., ndxt door to public school, and 44 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

You can have at yosr fisgw 
ends over 200 speaking instil
ments.

sr living In an age, marked by 
of philanthropy never betore 
led. Out Klondike milHtoaires 
now an opportunity oi distingulah- 
hemaelvea along the same line-an 
rtunity of which the Nugget end 
ebtedly tbe public generally would 
to sec advantage taken.

Chammont, Kembry and Stewart.
These are all old time men on the force
whose terms of service have expired in|aï«“em °* Pub,ic scboola in vo«ue he,e-

tgew to the establishment of a 
system in the Transvaal and

Mon telephone $w.“SOCIETIES.
THE KEOÜLAR COMMUNICATION ol Yukon 
1 Lodge,LU. D.) A. F. A A. M„ will be held at 
Maaonic hall. Mission street, monthly, Thurs- 
day on or belote lull moon at 8:00 p. m.

C. H. Wella. W. M J. A. Donald. See’.y
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SIHIML or,ICC. THIS» ST., secs *. • •■■■
the Yukon and who are going outside wil” a 
to join the force there or retire into ' =‘im'iar
private life. . Orange River Colony.

Some days ago Mr. Seargeant visited 
Montreal in the course ot bis tour of IF YOU ARE FOND OF

THE .

Good Things of Life j

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

1 1Alex. Stronach Inrane.
Tuesday afternoon Alexander Stro- I inquiry, and had a long talk with Mr. 

nach was taken to the (harracka by Ser- I K. Wl Arthy, the auperinteodeut of the 
géant Tweedy on it 'suspicion of hit Protestant school commissioners 
mind being unbalanced. schools, aa to the advantages of the

Stronach was egajnijned by Drj Hurd- dual {system of education as practiced 
men -before Magiatiw Wrought»!! and in the province of Quebec, ami aa to 
it wea found that hi a mind is Unsound the Effect it had bad in implanting a 
and that he i« incapable of tel ing care truly British sentiment in the scholars 
of either Himself >r property. Be wan I of bfith Protestante and Roman Catho- 
taken to the guardroom where be will fljc jcboola/ 
be given special treatment in the hope i 
that he is,only teiiplorarily unbalanced | a 
and will recover in à short time. , I 

Stronach is a young man about 25
years ol age, about medium height end lized in applying some of the elements 
slender, dark complexioued and a appertaining to the system in vogue in 
email moustache. His home is in both,Quebec end New Brunswick to the 
Australia where hia father lives, bis system ot education wh.eb It is pro
mother being dead During the last posed to establish for the Dutcu popu- 
winter he has been working on Beai lation of the Transvaal and Orange 
creek and the unbalanced Condition of River Colony. The teachers engaged 
hie mind is said to be due to overwot', to go to South Africa are Miss Lillian 
and despondency over bis work of last | Nicholson, of Moncton ; Dr. S. H. 

pwtain rights under the winter which is said to be a failure.
He will be held in Dawson for a few I Mullens, and Miss Clara Biydges, of 

days and it bis condition does not iro- Fredericton, N. B, These teachers 
prove will be sent outside tor treat- [ will leave for their new field of labor 
ment.
Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard. I probable that a large number of Cana- 

..............................................—:..—........ .... dlan teachers will be employed as soon

.

e O’Brien trial will go down in 
history of the Yukon territory as

celebrated criminal Case ever
before the local courte. The 
t cold blooded nature of tbe

Paid Up Capital, Eight million Dollars-TRADE AT THE

Bay City Market
REMOVAL !with which.the accused man is 

IkasawekeJeed a degree of pub- 
irest which pi anything i# height- 
is the trial progresses. The 

placed at tremendous 
e in preparing for the case, but 
mystery surrounding the affair is 
Btorily cleared up It will be the 
I verdict that the money has

su
-

Bojth branches of this bank will be consolidated at
front, Cor. first Ave. and Second St SI* 

! will b^s prepared to pay the

Best Prices1 for Gold Dust

CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVCR, VC. r t, even—office on the w•f*fore leaving Canada for South 

ca again, Mr. Seargeaut secured the 
ides of a number of Canadian school 
hers Whose servies»"are to be ntil-

e guise 
m with

staieu:IMPONKN OF ... \
lia to sec 
“Fibbiui 
Rqeestio 
I give her 
* Other

Arms and Sporting Goods and to transact a General Banking Business. The G 
" Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Greet 

[at London], and 6 in the United States, including New Y0 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orients, Portland, 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office 
an asaayer who has a certificate of competency f*o*t 
chief asss.yer of thé United States assay office at New «j

M. T. WILLS.

airt-aa and shot dun» or tviav
f MANC AND DllAUTV.

Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win
chester A munition ; Bley Load ■ 

3 ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
k & Bro's Athletic Goods; Wright 
E & Ditaoo Tennis Supplies : I.ally 
A Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
y and Football Goods; Newhouse 
I and Hawley & Horton Animal 
L Traps; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish- 
» ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser 

Pistols ; Colt aud Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

Correspondence Solicited.
Catalogue on Application.
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! The Standard Theatre ofWeek of j

Monday, Jo**” «•'etreful

New
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LADIES' FAMILY N! 
THURSDAY,

ROBSON & CRANE’S

FORBIDDEN
Will Make More Money and Make It 

Quicker by Selling-Uvie promises to he . 
was. Mr. Ogilvie will We hsve a line excelled by none.

All tbe latest cuts in styles 
and prices.

svsiNsae suits in all the leading 
aaAoes and ddodd. ..Rainier Beer.. All Seats Reserved _

$1.00 and $^ °~FRUIT
**f lootNorfolk Jackets, Summer Coats, 

Waiter Coats, Buck Pasts, 
Wcyde Pasts, Etc.

Than by selling any other beer. The medal at 
the Paris Exposition, a bigger sale than any 
other beer in ’Frisco, and a demand in every 
jkrtt ol the world—something worth considering.

WMTB US TODAY H* MUCBS.
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8 great*ORPHEUM THEATREOur prices are as low as any and 

we are not going out ot business.
'«grewy»" ...... - ......... 1$ th

1S91Dick Maurettua’ Celebrated Comedy
Seattle Brewing & Malting Co. SIDE TRACKSEATTLE, WASH
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